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An Interview With Mrs. Jans Sunday King.
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I was born near "Owala", the old Indian name for

•Clartmore, September 5, 1876. When I was just a child

there was one general store and e post office there. "

The mail case once a week, and I have heard my father,

Ed Sunday, tell of going after the mail. The men folk

considered Friday mail day, and It was^akind of holiday.

They would l«ave home early lnc the morning, and generally

take lunch and spend the day discussing various things

and especially politics. Of course, if any, little thing

was needed from the"store, that was purchased, but mostly

it developed.into a sort of club, the meeting for the mall.

My father was a great hog raiser in the early days,

and still Is Interested and engaged la that business.

However, the stock was wild In the early days. It grew

up In the timber and fattened on the toast. He fed our

meat hogs corn for about three weeks before killing them

to harden the neat. These hogs were the main source of

revenue then. I rtmanfetr hln drlting a herd of one hun-

dred or more hogs to Coffeyrille, Kansas(esch fall. It
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took about three days to~max»-tiie^trljL_as » hog does

not travel fast, especially a fat one. He waa assisted

by hla neighbors, sons on foot and aome on horseback,

They usually took two or three wagons ;one to carry feed

for the hogs, and another to pick up the hog£ vhloh had

fallen by the wayaide. One wagon carried supplies. Whan

Oofftyrtlle was reached and tht hogs sold, than he began

to buy froa a l i s t prepared weeks and months before,

various artiolei, such aa aalieo, ilnsey,(a woolen cloth)

clothes, shoes, green coffee,

s*«ar, etc . , enough to last for some time. And rlgbt

here, let ne say, that oftan whan people went rialting

they took along a snail bag of coffee, for fear their
•x

neighbors sight ba out, and they wanted their coffee. •

Hotaing waa thought of It as the atores ware few and far

between and to be without sugar and coffee wasn't an

unusual thing* I know whan I was a child father had to

work Mighty hard to support his family, as ha got only

C M par day wham working out. I renewaer along about 1884

wa had a trip fed lure, due to drought, and that was the

only Una up until then, that we, th» ttherokeee, got
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any assistance from the government, that year they
*

gave what they oalled "bread money", #15,00 each for

thw ywer7~^wa~IW^»*-J*o go to Vinite to get this*

The Indians could and Aid make about seven different

foods from corn*

Hoadtay— ehlaned corn.

Grit**— corn pestlei in top cf stomp.

Oorn Bread and Oanuohi • *%!* Oanuohi was made from

beat«n cora* pestled, then the h*an Mftod off,
i

This was put In a pot and boiled and just before i t got /

done pecan and hickory nuts or walnut meats were added, • /

be<tten_op, Pece n peats rare u anally used, and

the meat and the o i l in It ga\* -iw grits a

flavor. I t was a good and whol<*jcm« focd.

Shortening Breed-*, was made frost corn meal and "i

Oraekllng Is the matter le f t after\renderlng and straining

lore DtUBpllogs was another oorn food, Thla was aoede from

oorn malp the ly« added in the oapaotty of eoda, pretty

attth aa we new nee «oda# These dii«plin«s were boiled with
m

a piece of mtat to season them,*"
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food was sorghum and wild grape preserves*

We would go out In the woods and gather up wild (possum)

grape*, bring than la, pull th«m from their stems, piece

them In stone jars and cover with sorghum molasses.

After this stood a while It was wonderful sweetening for

us* Another pudding or bread son© people 11 lied end cooked,

was persimmon breach • This WAS nade from corn neaJ dough

with a good quantity of ripe persimmons added and jooked*

ty father always had dried be«f, especially In tb* fall

and winter, and often dried deer meat. My mother cccordlng

to ray reeollections, always had a cook stove, but did all

her boiling lnl pots hunp from pot T»*ka aver the fire In

the fireplace,L
1

I
mother

Our olothM were hand-mode and our stockings hand-knit*

died when I was ten years old, and then I

went to l i re fLth an aunt near Bird Greek, which i s north

of Mi ago. Her* In a boxed school' house, about one mile
/

north of wheire Mtngo school now I s , Is where I got what

schooling I r e t i r e d . One teacher, Oherokee Indian, came

froa the ^se lon School at Tahlequah* I reached the 7th

grade* lie had about nine months srhool each year, paid
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for by the Government, although the school bouse was

147

was also ussd as a church, or for preaching. Rererond

Morrison, a Methodist, was one of the early preachers*

The f i r s t person buried in the Sunday Burial Ground,

near Oolegah, was my grandmother. At .her death my grand-

father selected t h i s place, about one-fourth mile from

where he l ived , as a nice place and here buried her.

Soon others of the family followed, and now i t i s used by

both whites and Indians. •• •


